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qt{ -If+ w Wft@UTM + w+abt gsvq war e at q6 Br mtv + vfl wmI%lfR int gmT TIR wwr
qf&qTftqtwftv©%nvttwr w+qq vga qtv6m & MTfbei qI+qr+f+qa©v6ar {I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

WHa vt€n vr lqftwr qTqqq:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) qRthr www w%qfBfOm, 1994 #tara wee=fIt qdw TW wwf% gIt +lVtw ara=it
a-nra % vqq qtqq % data !qftwr mRm vgft7 sfM, wu vt©r<, fR7 Mrw, uvm f+vnr,

q*ft+fR7, 3fbm€hr Vm, fTqqPf, q{ft®ft, rrooor=#=6tqFftqTfjt' ,-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(%) vfl m@=R6Tf+hqwra+vqqdt6TMn VTit fiM WKrrHTrwq%wgTtt qr fiM
WTWH+qqtwvFIH:#qr©+qTigq wtf, qr fM WTvnqrwTH:qqTiv€mqT®ltf
wWt wwm q8 vr@#tvfhrT%dttm§{€tl

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a
warehouse or to another factory or from one warehouse to another during#the-course
of processing of the goods in a warehouse or in storage whether in €yf;ctW8r in. a
warehouse. /?'*:
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(V) vna bqTIl fM vgqrvtqrtfwrffRvnvqt Tr uvbfqfWrt@Bbr qJ-,II qq qT,r Vt
@waqfqhf6H% xn$it+r WEa%+TFf%On?n vtg+fhdfRv81

In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are
e}q)orted to any country or territory outside India.

(Tr) qftqF©©r!=TVTTfW fIn WHa% qT@ (hn@Trqzm=R)fhavf%=n Tvr vrq 81

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(q) #fhtuwqq=Ftnw€qqr@hyTTVTq+fRvqt wtt %fiawq4t q{{Bill qt biTter fr Bi
ural'+fhmhjFTfhr ©TJS,wftv%nauftnqt vqqqtqrvr€tfqvvfbfM (+ 2) 1998
ERr 109 RrafRIdfqT IN IFI

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appbals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) :r-€bfKwa wn (wftv) fhNTqdt, 200r %fOM 9 % gtmfTfqfRffgVTq twH-8 + fr
yfhft +, $f§v qTjqr % vfl wav 9fqv feqbR + itv mtr % A\Hgv-mt% Id wfM q&w 8 qtat
vf©ff % wrq 3fqa grim fiT=IT vm nf#1 wt% vrq @rar ! vr !@r qfht + data %ra 35-q +
ft8fftv =$1ii !TrvT7bwqd ii WV agrI-6 vmm#tvf8 vfl 6hftqTf§VI

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the. order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be
accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be
accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as
prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftfhmwqa+ vrq qd+7wt6qqq@r©©qt Tr aT&qq€Tut@r}200/-=$tvT-r7m#T
gTR#r<q§Tthrwt6qvqvr@t@rn€t it rooo/-=gT=€TV Y=mTV gr wwI

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

tfh{Tqrv–F,qRghr aqTmqrv–ru+tqTqT wWf RmTf#qwr+vfiwftR:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) IT'gbr nwa qF'h wRrfhw, 1944 qt wra 35-dt/351 % +wh-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) ©6f%fbvqft©q tqvw g!©n hv@rn #twft©,wftqt % mr&+tfM qr@, NRr
©w€q qF;h T't hnF wft$fhr HnfbhOT (fRri:a) qt qftM Mr qtfbm, H§qqRnq it 2-d TT?fT,

E©infr VW, vmgr, ftlatqnn, WtqqmTT-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2rldfloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-
3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of
Rs.1,000/-, Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / pena®-../..,(emand /
refund is upto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respect$@_'jKilj;In of

crossed bank graft in favour of Assn. Registar of a branch of ?##j8i!}.i$$B!’\blic
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sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situated.

(3) vfl vr mtV + q{ IF wdgjt vr wiTtqr gIn { et vM lg qR% % f&T =$tv%rjTrvTq al{%
Or + fiT:IT vm qTf{IT RW v'7 % BIt EU 'fr f+ fbIT qa wf & q# # fN q=rTf+'rfI Bnfl?fM

=urTfhFwr=6tTqwftvTrQT-#rvtvH=$tTq.WTRqqfbnvrmg I

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) @wr@q gIgi wf&fhm 1970 Tvr tRitfbv =gt WIgHt -1 % datv ftufftv f+u ©!©Tr rr
WIn qr q@@lIv VqTff'rfI fWm VTfhrTft + witv + + tr&E =Ft Iq vfwa v 6.50 qt vr @wmv
qrvVfb®Wn§tqTqTfitT I

One copy of application or O.1.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) !+attHf#awiat+tfhFwr n+qTafhMt =Ft ntl Tft &vm wwf#af%=n wrm%qt MT
qJ~–F, iT'#rRTrqT gmT+ hMt wftTfbfqFfTfbFwr (qRfftf#) fhm, 1982 + f+f{€ el

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Selvice Tui Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) +hiT q-,–F, #.dkr®ITrr ql-v–rv 4 hMI nfl#MaprTfMTr Ma) uh vfl wftqt %TNa
+ q#FTbT (Demand) q+ + (Penalty) qr 10% if wn BaT afhnf il €TMtf%, ©fIFFwr lg aRT

10 qtFg VIV {1 (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86

of the Finance Act, 1994)

j–r#[ MTR qJ-v–F ajl +qpR % dafT, qTTfqvr €bTT BMf gt Thr (Duty Demanded) I

(1) @ (Section) IID % WT f+ufftv ufir;
(2) fbIT ven HE hfgZ#trTRm;
(3) #TqEhftzfhFft+fOm 6%©§dbrITRrl

q€1f vw 'dftvwftv’ tvB+y{ vw =Ft!©nqvwft©’qTf©© w+hfRVjjqTfVnM
Tvr &I

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shall not exceed Rs. 10 Crores. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tm, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(1)

(ii)

(111)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cen\,'at Credit Rules.

(6) (i) 3trqTtqrhVft wfM VTfhWW % tm@ qd qr@ WWW gvm@=fMftaEFTt;fbTfbq Ttq

q-,–F br0% Hq,mu4Iq§Y%tmwvfqqTft7§u4 WV% 10% !qaTvqt#tuntMel

In view of above, ml appeal against this order shall lie before the TrBnw)al pn
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F.No. G APPL/COM/STP/8/2024

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

The present appeal has been filed by M/s. Hitesh Ramanbhai Patel,1/B,

manichandra Society, Vibhag-II, Sun and Step Club Road, Thaltej, Ahmedabad -

380054 (hereinafter referred to as ”the appellant") against Order-in-Original No. GST-

06/D-VI/O&A/753/Hitesh/AM/2022-23 dated 23.03.2023 passed by The Assistant

Commissioner, CGST Division-VI, Ahmedabad North (hereinafter referred to as "the

adjudicating authority").

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case are that the appellant are holding PAN No.

ABGPP7077B. On scrutiny of the data received from the Central Board of Direct Taxes

(CBDT) for the FY 2016-17, it was noticed that the appellant had earned an income of

Rs. 14,86,453/- during the FY 2016-17, which was reflected under the heads "Sales of

services" (Value from nR)" filed with the Income Tax department. Accordingly, it

appeared that the appellant had earned the substantial income by way of providing

taxable services but has neither obtained Service Tax registration nor paid the

applicable service tax thereon. The appellant were called upon to submit copies of

relevant documents for assessment for the above said period. However, the appellant

had not responded to the letters issued to them by the department.

2.1 Subsequently, the appellant was issued Show Cause Notice No. GST-06/4-

1616/Hitesh/2021-22 dated 18.10.2021 demanding Service Tax' amounting to Rs.

2,22,967/- for the period FY 2016-7 under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of

the Finance Act, 1994. The SCN also proposed recovery of interest under Section 75

of the Finance Act, 1994; imposition of Late Fee under Rule 7C of the S. tax Rules,

:1.994 read with the section 70 of the Finance Act,1994 for ST-3 returns late/not filed

and imposition of penalties under Section 77 and Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994.

However, the appellant had not responded to the department.

2.2 The Show Cause Notice was adjudicated, ex-parte, vide the impugned order by

the adjudicating authority wherein the demand of Service Tax amounting to Rs.

2,221 967/- was confirmed under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of the

Finance Act, 1994 along with Interest under Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994 for

the period from FY 2016-17. Further (i) Penalty of Rs. 2,22,967/- was also imposed on

the appellant under Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994; (ii) Penalty of Rs. 5/000/- was

imposed on the appellant under Section 77 of the Finan( i-.and (iii) Late
q&
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fee/Penalty of Rs. 40,000/- was imposed on the appellant under Section 70 of the

Finance Act, 1994 read with Rule 7C of the Service Tax Rules, 1994.

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority,

the appellant have preferred the present appeal on the following grounds:

' The appellant submitted that as they were not registered with the service tax

department, they were required user ID and the password to pay the pre_

deposit amount. This take too much time, thereby a delay of 13 days was

occurred in filing the present appeats. They requested to condone the same.

a The appellant has earned the subject income from business of transportation,

Road Transport and they are not a GTA. Their activity fall in the negative list of

service tax as per section 666D. They have trucks which are used for small

clients for transporting sand to the construction sites locally. Freight charges

are also below Rs.1500/- for one truck.

' The appellant stated that they have filed their submission dated 04.12.2021

but the adjudicating authority failed to consider the same. Even if they are

liable to pay service tax, they are eligible for threshold exemption which was

not extended to them.

' They submitted that they have nothing suppressed from the department and

the extended period can't be invoked in their case. The appellant denies all

the demand confirmed vide impugned DIO and submitted that the OIO is

against the facts, equity and law and the same may be quashed and set-

aside.

4. Personal hearing in the case was held on 19.03.2024. Shri Punit Jhamtani,

Chartered Accountant, appeared on behalf of the appellant. he informed that the

client is owner of two trucks and locally transporting construction material. He is not

a GTA. The local transportation is covered under negative list -66D(p). Hence the

client is not liable for service tax. Further he requested for one day time to submit

additional documents which have been received in this office on dated 20.03.2021.

5. On going through the appeal rnemoranduln, it is

order was issued on 23.03.2023 and delivered on dated

present appeal, in terms of Section 85 of the Finan

noticed that the impugned

12.04.2023 to appellant. The

le ActL;Lp_94 was filed on

Pl
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/8/2024

22.06.2023, i.e. after a delay of 11 days from the last date of filing of appeal. The

appellant have along with appeal memorandum also filed an Application seeking

condonation of delay stating that they were not registered with the service tax

department and the user ID and the password were required to pay the pre-deposit

amount. This has taken too much time, thereby a delay of lldays was occurred in

filing the present appeals which was required to be filed on or before 11.06.2023.

6. Before taking up the issue on merits, I proceed to decide the Application filed

seeking condonation of delay. As per Section 85 of the Finance Act, 1994, an appeal

should be filed within a period of 2 months from the date of receipt of the decision or

order passed by the adjudicating authority. Under the proviso appended to sub-

section (3A) of Section 85 of the Finance Act, 1994, the Commissioner (Appeals) is

empowered to condone the delay or to allow the filing of an appeal within a furlher

period of one month thereafter if, he is satisfied that the appellant was prevented by

sufficient cause from presenting the appeal within the period of two months.

Considering the cause of delay given in application as genuine, I condone the delay

of 11 days and take up the appeal for decision on merits.

7. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal,

submissions made in the Appeal Memorandum, dufing the course of personal

hearing and documents available on record. The issue to be decided in the present

appeal is whether the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority,

confirming the demand of service tax against the appellant along with interest and

penalty, in the facts and circumstance of the case, is legal and proper or otherwise.

The demand pertains to the period FY 2016-17.

8. 1 find that in the SCN in question, the demand has been raised for the period

FY 2016-17 based on the Income Tax Returns filed by the appellant as they failed to

respond the d.epartmental letters. Further, the demand was confirmed on ex parte

basis.

9.

HBOPUne

Now as per submission before me, it is seen that the appellant has furnished the

copies of registration certificate of 2 loading vehicles registered in his name. Further,

from 26AS filed for the relevant period and the- copies of the sample invoices, it can

be seen that, they have supplied “Sp. Greet and Sp. Kapachi" to various client and

charging on trip basis. Per trip charges are shown below Rs. ;ROi/f;F£§ih.the above it

'a)
'\„_ _f ,,/
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appears that the appellant is a small service provider of transportation of goods and

he is not a GTA. The income received against such activity is exempted from the

service tax as per the Clause (p) of the Section 66D of Finance Act, 1994.Relevant

portion of the above is re-produced as under:

66D. Negative list of services. - The negative list shall comprise of the following
services, namely: -

(p) service by way of transportation of goods

(i) by road except the services of

(A) a goods transportation agency, or

(B) a courier agency.

so once the activity falls within the meaning of any service provided in service

tax negative list, the activity is out of sewic9 tax applicability. Since the demand of

Service Tax is not sustainable on merits, there does not arise any question of charging

interest or imposing penalties in the case.

10. In view of the above discussionf I set aside the impugned order and allow the

appeal filed by the appellant.

11. „©,HQtntrqdaT{@©VFr @laNaHa6++ R=„„r„el

urIIF (NMr)

Attested Date :22.03.2024

r
Manish Kumar

Superintendent(Appeals),
CGST. Ahmedabad

By RPAD / SPEED POST

To

M/s. Hitesh Ramanbhai Patelf

1/B, manichandra SOcietyr Vibhag-III
Sun and Step Club Road, Thaltej,

Appellant
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/8/2024

Ahmedabad -380054

The Assistant Commissioner,
CGST, Division-VI,
Ahmedabad North

Respondent

Copy to :
1) The Principal Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone
2) The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad North
3) The Deputy Commissioner, CGST, Division VI Ahmedabad North
4) The Assistant Commissioner (HQ System), CGST, Ahmedabad North

/ (for uploading the OIA)
&.4fGuard File

6) PA file
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